
I hunting man’* point of view a* a brilliant nifecx proved that death ha» resulted certify under oath if you wish. ”----- Rev.
one, fifteen mile» aero»» a deep country; from acute inflammation of the luny», J. Mallary, of Wyoming, N. Y. writes,
the pace, a cracker all the way through, ; brought on by natural cause». A verdict “Ur. Thomas’ Ectectricuil cured me of
was something V» satisfy the appetite of I wa* returned accordingly. Brouc.hiti» in one week.

f the most exigent Nimrod. Her Majesty anMArtW Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
easSB5S$SSiE «.»»■.....

received with warm a|iniausv by the mem- one of Her favorite mounts, lwhaving in have left Dublin by the British and Irish and the names of Northrop & Lyman are
6erettndtheirfairgueh.il: a fftahon worthy of his dauntless rider, but line of steamship lor London en rout* to blown in the buttle, and Take no other.

* duve ‘ U ’ 11 ' ' a cannon against a gateway caused tin* Australia and New Zealand. They have Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 25 eta.
Hprcoa out thy while wings m>i ami free; horse* some concern. The Empress nil been of the farming claws, in families, j NORTHROP & LYMAN. Toronto, Out.,

A??llYu2'u,,r^^rirl!:l,,VJ»;l::^//Ll^y,TX0.V,'' I hunted u« tl.e following day with the and wore almo.t entirely from the North Proprietor» for the Dominion
*»ir (ieruld bide* ill the northern lower, 1 Meath hounds, being accompanied bv the of Ireland, a few coming from the county Note— Eclectru -Selected and hlectn/ed.

White hemio r I» purple and leave» are | Prin, 0 Lichtenstein, Captain Middleton, Ualway. Counties» sufferer» And the halm of re-
and other members of the suite-. The ( DOWN. lief, and the fountain of their health and
meet was at Dungan. The livid was ;i An inquest hna been held on the body of strength, in Aver’k Sarsaparilla. It is

hither, thou lily-white | lar^(1 one, and there wa* some excellent a mail named Patrick Mallon, a men- the most potent of all the alternatives to
sp«»rt. ^ ' dicunt, who had been in the habit of at- purify the system and cleanse the blood.

On Feb. 10th, a party of armed men, tending fair-4, and who wa- found dead on It possess** invigorating qualities, so that
numbering H * r 10, attacked the house i the roadside recently, near Beuburb. The j it stimulates the faded vitalities and purges
of John McDonnell, of Stonestuwn, police j jurv returned a verdict ‘‘Death front want | out the corruptions which mingle with the
districts of Lix logher, about three mile- i and exposure.” blood, promoting derangement and decay.
from Athhoy. About half the men en-j TYRONE VVe are assured by many intelligent physi- | QTKYKNS, TVHNKH, BURNS &|
tered the house and a**aulted the owner . .. j cians that this medicine cures beyond all lOuo., Contractor», Bra»» Founder» and tin- i
and other inmate-, while the party out- ' RvV- \ taUN V* mlaileqihin, 1 u., I . , utiu,Vti 0f it. \iUU\ auj Wv ü fortifv this ! lsher1H,‘ Hteam and Gu« Fitters'-i-le l.rokc the window» and filed -. veal I S„ prouneturof the t.-wnland of Drumunl, , „tll,by onr own e*rmencc.--/W !
shots. All of them had blackened faces, j bent Dungannon, ha-, unsolicited, in- I Mfainiey, />„ . \rn„s Gas work» erected for towns, factories, and
No am st* haw been made structed hi* agent to grant all abatements y ' ’* . private residences, steam pumps and low- *

,.f f,.,.,,, 14 . Miiter ««lit to hi- tenant* Some tobaccos spurt Up m the pipe pressure steam Heating Apparatus. Shop:—oi Hum into - P«I Vint, to 111 unant-, kj r.i littl,. rvavklimr ,.x 78 KtnK Street West, North Bide, office
.according to circumstance*. Mr. rails j ,U11.L 1111 ulllL crackling vx- aiehmond street, London, Out 3l-ly |

On IVl.iuaiv 13th a tbliing buat, tin ptuvlia.od till» t. wnlftnd in 1H70, in order | l“‘,elon.8’ eau»ed by the addition . . .....,....... j"
uf Mi. Carroll, while attempting 1 that 1-, might have the -nii-fa, linn of | oTTe ti^ Tn'oi W.

to cru»-Hanlon Bar, \\ exfonl, wa» ..truck pu— »»mg the place fmm which lu» parent» *»mntm puni) ut un tunacui 1» not (0pp„slu,( |iy Huil-iml Hour) London. ont.
will, a heavv -va, which earned awav one had been rutlile-»ly evicted ill lhitil, and tempered with and it lia» been properly H,. i, determined to oiler the nubile some-
of her t« ,'iiui»t.<, and al»o taking*away ; which had hem the home of Id.» ance.tors | taken earn of, tin» combustible foreign «£«,??,*'..'I,‘L'ti'M» m hgunf'îEShw
one of lu i -ide~. The men. eon-Bring of fur one hundred and tiftv years, until they i mauci is wnoiiy unnecessary. ruiintnat as any respectable mumifuetnrer tn America.
Thoma- Howard, master; Bill Ilauran, j wen- finally driven away U a pioprictor ca.se it burns at a lower temperature than 1
Patrick Curran, and Patrick Carroll, a fit- who hardly ever concealed lii* bigotry to- j ««.'thing el»e. Nothing of tin» W|ii,l,l,n" nrtlele' thaï i»'suie io give »„ii«im^
ter, but who wa» out of emiiloyment ward» the Catholic». j **ni1 1,:1, sVul,‘ 1,1 1’,“"1klllS ,*hu Myrtle tlon. Hall and Impect the «toek hetore pur-
owing to thc_dci,rcaaion of tra<leanâ went GALWAY. ' H1''''', ‘t ‘,Urn< Wlt^ stce<1y combustion ehylnael^where re-lv
1" fl»li in hi» father s boat for pleasure. On February tltli, Sub-Inspoctor Carter, k
were all thrown into the water. Carroll avting '<n private information, proceeded j
Kut .Vî1 ,a ,ox’ani waî‘ vlt*u‘r lacked up by w^]1 a party of Coiistahularv to a house
^l'^,>û>dÂn.Thri« ri.^bml^bSSnS; n-VriloUCMl Tl AL HENKFlTl MAVIJIXKS.-TIIH

landing. Nothing lia- hem -em ,,l the ,,f ammunition were di»,.,v, red and seized i«ndon<BrLnrl!,No Mf theVathSteMiituaf ' I» “ Tile i’i:l m-'k»»!" ji’irix''w.'sTHNKÏ'Illg- ! C A MAV fSOrtHQ
Ollier tliree men. Patrick Curran, who h j, |,,.|i,.v.d that proceeding, will he in- lienea," Ar^».hdh«,.‘wlllt i 'Wl|h Wry e».e„u„lI for Church pur- T A IN V I VlUUUO
was formerly a rimeniaker, but bad to .t;lutcj and third Monday of every mouth, at tue Po»e». aethere Is no weur'o the mo»t dflUale |Sr^Vhh'o'h^^dT'li'l1 h.v'£ >,"'t 1Uv- 1,1 Ml*Kvi«y l-«s »ve„ an &SfJSSi Lr»«.»««° -eXa»^

laki n to ti.ning, 1c ayes û wife and Ue\iu opLa f,,i fll,HI0 worth of Champion n'im-»ied to attend punctually. Alex Wil-
children to deplore lu» lo».». Howard i-an . fov distribution through the .mall WIK. 1U t'-He‘-'______________ _
v d «'“1 experienced fi.liermau from Bray. ; farmei- of Ins diocese in the We»t. -----------—^—;----------------

| Hanwn ha» been for some time a .allot, Un Febiuarv 13th, the house of a man ! _ 43VOttSStOnal. ...... ..  ...................................
hut lately taken to lid ting: leave, a wife earned Alunm, at Ballinadiue, Claremorris, T \ I; H \ X X Y \ X M t ir - e r <, u- a mo A M I’, lilt AN \\ A l.N l I 1* l liN I

f"m d"l,1,Vti- "a.» surrounded by a crowd, who after , ** ^ I SLSSKSZSJ ! Q C I H’C
CORK. I securely fastening the door posted notices =—i, ., ; .... T—rr--—R-----------i nut Kurnlture, being agent for....... or the tare- I U

! thereon, threatening Abram’s life if he re- .1 I». SABINh, !.. 11. S., DkntIhT. eut fi-etorle. In the Vnitcd stale», where the | ■ ■ ■■ ■
I lie recent ueatll I- nimounceil <t Dl*. l I- , t„. , 1 : , ,, , • Office, llu, humlas Street between 11 X niost improved machinery is vmploved. The :

Ceadvr, .CP. Mill -tree,, win. filled ,1m i “rit U«Ü1« îhlltUluai™ ."■■». corner T,Ubm _ *_ ; ^ ! CRYSTAL HALL
^ô’dlterttW v^àr». ndir- nig previnu-ly appli.». Or con„a,Hilary T)li » I’ll HLAX, « i HA1»V ATE 1 lAwVXJXJ

ing only"» few y ear», ago fmm the po„. '"t^Sre pari-1, chape,, county Cal- pWrMTgjSffl;
I u,e'“Lf,.rSdEtrirn^k:,ûn,im eg ;^THE CORNER STORE.

f A m^ laud^jrïtKfby M^/am! Wfore ^ left the altar, .poke f Mrl.UN All,, SCI,, ,EO.N 1,EN- T W T_T A R H V
trusting knlKlit and fair Gwendoline. eve,a, nmoher» of the iffl League, wa- ^^iSLTulIrSj^Si ...... 7 T \ ^ Hou- . . <1 • W.MAHUY,

neat Knnhnk * 1 * ‘ ,NX1“nixl ' parish who, he alleged, had endeàvored to i 1>. SABINE, I». D. S. Dentist. T -''••AI TRASS&( <>.—Iirk, Life,
U«t ,i‘ '• f .1 ,• , prevent the subscriptions of the charitable ^ • Office-lKC, hundas Street. 37-ly v • Acc dent, Marine and Platv-Oluss Insur- j
VoighU Sr;rKSS° P«î>'“ r-a-bing the destitute portion M " WOOÜËëî’E. ÔKEH'E- K.^n^in.'^i^arTtK^^dT^
. n ' m ofhistiock. The congregation understand- -Lfoueen's Avenue, a few doors east of al1 parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land !
tresing account. wa» u,yen by the Rev. Mr. . , ul|v of tlic ^emlvnien referred to Post office. Tu bought ami sold, Kents collected. Loans
Flvhling of tne condition of small farmer* x.n , r it ii ct p i ~FT\—iï’—iô miiih'I i—xl—il----- xl----- effected on the best terms. Conveyancing I
anti laborer-» in the neiolihorlmod of Bnllv- Air. J. M. Kilkelh, J. P., who was then m ( IL. 1. LAMJ BhLL, M.D.—Mem- dontt. Business promptly attended to. <iffice ! To he found in the city,
maeodtt rGUn v* hundred aihf liftv families tllC ^,aTv1’ 'lu,Wt‘a a ,lv'hv tv hva,t him '>< the College of Phvslc.ana and -373 Rlcmond st„ London, Ontario. 17 ly , Xo olU 8t()(.k on th(. 8hvlve.s. orders delivered

, , • ‘ , roughly, but desisted immediately un \iUrTiV,,i1ï;tiintlM N-V»1*.r,K,Uillle vst('rn v uir a pen \f « 4r»v,-i>t»» ’ promptly. Everything In the line ofare eutirelv destitute, ami larue number.- ,» .P V», ,, » • t i t ■ r Medical C ollege of Ohio, and of the Homœo- A i h. hllArLH. Mam FACT! REK „ ., „ t . _A .

^h Ailf r;',u z tes tJte :Fam,ly Groce:rLKeptm stock-tou ho'ül:: h i. -tated that M, Kilkclly. in con- ^ , wc a, i,u„„a»8,.. London. rwy X Ful, Stock of ........ Willow Ware

a very had-,a,c. The chairman remarked Sdrew hU r”r ItTthr^tencd to F £ ^ W * ' T I™ ........ , . . -1- • Member (oil. Physicians and Surgeons. -1—» r At !<>KX \\. .1. Kohinson, Manufac- ! —----- —-----------   —
shout anyone who came near him. Graduate of McGill University. Disease» of j turerof Sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, I

The distress in (’laremorris and the sur- t,l(‘ Throat and Lungs a Specialty. Office ! Carriage Mats, etc., In every description uiid 
rounding district- i» stated to lie increa.ing KprSv'îteSÆ : P"'
with alarming ra]iidity. Hundreds of tell- j tier Talbot a Maple Sts., London, Out 3!i-ly • Industrial K.xhlldtion and tin- Provincial i 
ant farmers, with women and half-clad j OMIT 11 \ S j 1T7T7 ITÀ iT IM SIK I ? S 1 Ontario' ,,,aWil‘ '* H°binson, London, i 
children, thronged the streets of Clare- ® Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery! etc!
morris on February 13th, hut not one Office — Abbott's Block, Water street, st.
hundred,1, part ,\f Urn applicant, O, c. ,;hav»oS SMnn.^.
relief were granted, a, the committee had * /ACCIDENTAL HOTEL
only 07 for distribution. |S ,, ,'è " ’ AMES *XE,IOE’ I V-r FINN. Proprteter. Rules $1.00 per day.

It having become known at Atlienrv . I1,111At.torney, Hollettor, Convvyim- | Entire -ati»ruetion given. Opposite Ir. & M.
that Mr. 'Walter l>. Lambert intended Stir^h Co^^'o'S^'s^tford: On,'Un^?/- Ijepmç^tKai.l.t». Mjeti. 
serving ejectment writs on the laborers Mii-nki to Loan qx Rkai. Kstatf. , fTllIL PARK 1IOTK1
living on his property there, the Rev. I 1 | |tl V K !•’ it I wv -LOnt., Euwn. Brknnan. Proprietor.Fofl.n,. M.Plrilliit V1 (' Atb.mrv .1 m^vixi.. i\noKMA-AT LAfl , Hotel, situate, 1 on the corner of Rlchn1 atli, t Mc I hllllll, L. L., Atm my, »ent tilt Pj , Hollcitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 1 and A Uteri streets, offers tin- verv 
bellman ruiuul, calling the Jivonle to Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bunk | conxmodation. Farmers and others may rest 
assemble in their thousands to resist the Building, Dnmlas street, liondon. Ont. U ly ; assured they will be well treated and charged 
threatened eviction, and on February Gtli, TT A. W1LKEXS, SCVLl'TOH, ! "rLiy111'mU'5' EUWU BRENNAN, 
when the police iiroceeded with the Xle—P. o. Box, 578 Hamilton. 
process - servers tu make the eviction,
Father McPhillin, amid an exciting scene, 
demanded the warrant, which he read, and 
declared it to lie an illegal document.
Eventually the authorities had to abandon

Jtttscrlta itrous. M O YFair Gwendoline and Hcr I to re.
JOHN WHKillT, STOCK AND
V Exchange Broker, Fedi-ral Hank llulld- 
Ing, I/ondnn, Ont. Flock» Imuahl and «old 
upon volmnt»»lim, or pnruhaactfuiid paid lor 
ui>on complet Ion of transfer 47-iy

lu Sums «f Not l/VHh Thun $500,
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BY DH. K. I> JOYCE

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONJ) UILI, IN t i — J A M ES ELLIOTT,
Mary's, Out., Contractor and Htone 

raets of all sizes taken, and any 
he best <|uallty of all sizes of 

faction gut

OF ONTARIO,
Upon desirable lutrm Property In theCounty 

of Middlesex, at

-■^«1. Mar\
Dealer. Cunt 
quantity of t 
Htone on hand. Hat is iranteed. 43 jy

DATENT HUME EI6HT PER CENT.1AM F.RSONS
BUOK-BINDER.— Knuhl 

hind Magazines, Music, 
Neatly and Durably, at 
usual prices of 
for sale by CH. 
turor for Canada, kl Duudus 

:«« Jy

h.nuoies anyoi 
Novels, Papers. *,<•., 

than half the 
ig. Manufactured apd 
A1 ' M A N, so le m a n u fae- 

street, London.

per annum. Very favorable terms can a 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less t liait 
$2,U0U on farm property in the counties of 
Perth, Oxford, Elgin, Hi nt and Lamhton.

Apply Immediately at the office of the Com
pany, ODDFELLOW*' W ILDING, 1.0N 
DON, or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

hi mil'll
XH. ( 'll

<4o1„d him come to th> lady'sIswer,
Fur the love of hi» own dear Gwendoline !"

«• Vo ■ hit her, come
dov .

Hpread out thy while wings fast and free; 
When tbou'st given sir Gerald my troth and

°hi- northern t urret of guy Tralee— 
speed thy High! to Dunlvrron gate, 
lie heather Js purple and leaves arc

's lord - if thy lady's hate, 
ne'er look more on young.G wen-

1 DOYLE A CO., WHOLESALE
** • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Provisions, etc., South wick Block. 
Talbot street, Ht. Thomas. Aijent for the 
Catholic Record. 3-1 y

»o-t,lii
In t

SPECIAL SALE.Then 
Wh

An<f tell it 
That lie'll 

dol lue."

NEW GOODS.Away, away went tin- falthles- dove,
Away over castle and mount and t.rc< .

Till he lighted Jiunkerron’s gale above,
Not the northern turret of gay Tralee:

*l 81 r 1 >011 aid, my lady hath lands ami po 
Wlille heather Is purple and leaves

And'she bids 
For tIn

line !"

Away, away went the false, fais* dov ,
Nor rested by castle, or mount, or tree.

Till he lighted a corbel 1 stone ab<
On the northern turret of gay ’

".Sir Gerald, my Indy hates Hum.
While heather Is purple and leaves are

•treamsdance down ithe hills; no

>u look 
dine !”

WEXFORD. CROCKERYds t hee com* 
love of thin

• to her far oil bo
• own dear (jwet I

ew in this 
the choicei

able miinufactu 
A long experience in the husln 
to supply HOTEL KFEPE 
—Ith an 
lion.

CHINA,•ove,
Tralee

- nil and Inspect the stock 
elsewhere

green, 
While the

Mialt thoi 
(iweiidt

K. THOMPSONS LIVERY,!A. GLASSWARE,on the face of tin- fair
(Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot : 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-elass rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-lyittrttfitfls.Thou best, thou Rest, O faithless dove !; 

I'll take my good steeil sjieedlly.
And hie to the bower of m> lady-lov< , 

And ask at It'» door If she’s 
I'll ne'er believe but her heart is 

While heather is purple and 
jrreen !"

false lo me:

leaves are

brldle-relti he drew 
tothe howerof Ills Gwendoline.

lever a 
lie ro<leTill

CLEARING SALE before 
r: Stock-taking. Great Reduc

tion in Prices.

Dunkerron’s lord <-ame b\ the gat«— 
A stout anti a deadly foe was lie 

And with lance In rest and

He rode at sir<

E E. 11 UK!HEAVES. DEALER
---------- - -i-J# in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., <»e<i
----------- glati Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st. l ly

with frown ol

•eraId of fair Tralee. 
>’er his saddle-bo 

imrple and
Hr_r (jerald l>

While lici

fStruck Ills
bravest foe.

For the love of his own dear Gwcndolim .

;»r L,v»

lunve through the heart of his

* Fair Gwendoline.' "t w as a faithless dove, 
Yet J knew thou wort ever true to me;

rds were lies, and tiiy troth to

o’er the mountains from fair
__ 3€ !"
i sited his arms round tin 
le heather is purple a:

summer-tide saw their wedding

'Twas his wo

Traie.
DUN DAS srUF.ET.I

11 wi!" it lady gay, 
ml leaves, are :

And the 
Thai' I r

CORNER KING \ RIIIOI T STREETS,
Keeps one of the best and cheapest 

stocks ofNEWS FROM IRELAND.

GENERAL GROCERIESDUBLIN.
Mr. T. 1). Sullivan, presiding

,1,1 1111 ,«..
at the

meeting of the Land League, on Feb. 13th, 
aaid the loans atone per cent, to landlord-; 
merely benefited that class who would 
make the tenants pay three times as much.
He instanced one ca*e in the North, where 
a shilling additional wa- to be put to the
rent for every pound expended on im- , .. .. , . . .
]>rovements, and another case in the South, | 1!l^r , e gua.rdins lua1,‘c Hiree iiiisiic- 
wherc a man 1
ns alleged, lie refused to submit to a charge 
of three and a half per cent. f«-r the bank
ing up of a river.

Air. H. I». Harty, one of the county cor
oners, held un inquest, on Feb. 13th, at 
Upper Mount pleasant avenue, on the 
bony of Hicham Wheeler, a laborer, who 
met his death on the previous day. It 
at i pea red that he was employed repairing 
the roof of the Hev. Mr. llalahan’s resi
dence, and fell a depth of 25 feet. lie was 
taken into the rev. gentleman’s house and 
medical aid procured. The evidence 
hhowed that the occurrence wa* accidental.

got a notice to quit because, | j a|,l,^,'ul*ull's tu

KERRY.

bave the union

IVegetabllIA painful case of attempted suicide 
occurred at Listowel on February 9th. 
A farmer named William Henigan, CO 
years of age, of Ballyrennan, after break
fast retired to his room, saying that he 
would shave himself. Hi* sister, on 
entering the room some minutes after
wards, saw him lying on the floor covered

^01itiotrK
1-. K.

HA.tRvep
EEEPF:with blood, which flowed from a deep 

cash in his throat. An open razor lay 
are entertained of

/, LONDON,
This

beside him. No hope* 
his recovery.

On February 10th, a firmer named 
Michael Mori arty, residing at Commesern, 
about -ix mile* from Glenbeigh, was 
struck with a stick by another farmer 
named Michael (Juirke, from the effects of 
which he .lied next day. It is stated that 
an ill feeling existed between the parties 
for some time past. Quirke was arrested 
subsequently.

Much disti
Union, particularly in the districts of 
Hosleigh, Glenidigh, Vriur, Derrynane, 
and Portmagec, and 
condition of the farming classes next 
winter every effort must be made witli-

best ac- Tuts standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair tu its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing tbc hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing lias been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The 
stituents arc pare, and carefully 
looted for excellent quality ; aiid I 
consider it the Best 1‘hefakation 
for its intended purposes.’’

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham’» Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may lie 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard front gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

Ml 6/ ill Inieliti, Ml luliti la kiltdall.

KILDARE.
Dr. H. S. Hay os, Coroner, held «in in

quest, on February 9th, at Derrinteern, 
varbury, on the body of a farmer named 
John Molloy, who had cut his throat, and 
died on the Friday evening previous. It 
appeared from the evidence the deceased 
had a lvligious turn of mind, but latterly 
he had takm a good .leal tu himself, and 
t oniplained that the police were after him. 
He went np, as if tu go to bed, and was 
heard calling immediately after. A buy 
went up and found him on his knee*, with 
his throat cut from .'nr to ear, and lie died 
in an hour after. A verdict that he had 
committed suicide while laboring under 
temporary insanity was returned.

REMOVAL !
McBRIBE & BOYDSUutug jttactihus.___

rpilE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-1- real Canadian Sewing Machine, made In

tavortto. No fraud,'no'uvèepuon'fno misrei^ ST0VK. TIN AND nil. BUSINESS 
resentntion. Every machine new. See it. to the store lately occupied by A.
Buy It. No extra charge for Brass Trade Rowland,

MSNo. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
Bros., 238 Dundas street. 42-ly , where they will be pleased to see their old

customers and as many new ones as 
may favor them with ncall.

January 2', 1880.

the attempted service. Another attempt 
to serve writs in the neighborhood, on Mr. | 
Lambert’s tenantry, was also resisted b 
the peasantry.

exist* in the Cahircivveii Have removed their

to avert «1 worse
( oiixiimplioii Cured.

An ul.l physical!, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands hv an East
India missionary the formula of a simple îaîHtCcltfONtll.
vegetable remedy fur the speedy permanent / IONYKNT (>F ST IOSFI111

LIMERICK. e.m ;' “I Consumption, Brunehili.», Catarrh, V AcaUviny lor the Éducation of Young :
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 

Thu Earl of Dunravvn, Ailarv, Manor, Affections, also a iwsiticc and radical cure IMUiraceUic Most in.;v j j Lynch, Arch- 
ha.» allowed lus tenants a reduction of In for Nervous Debility and all NervouaCom- timVtnstltuu'mlvmidncfed'bythe isSslere^r !

their last year’s rent. | plaints, after having tested its wonderful hi. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
to Christmas last he offered a curative power* in thousands of case*, ha* adYSStSlS:

reduction of 3 per cent, which the felt it hi- duty to make it known to his ence of the many E<lucationaf institutions 
tenants refused to comidy with. Lady sufferin''fellows. Actuated by this motive i,V.ts inmiedlm.- vicinity is the best proof. 
Massey ha» reduced her rent 1Û ,.er cent, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I into

CLARE. will send free of charge to all who desire it, | two terms 01 five months ench. Payments
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sitting in his house. I, appear» that Mr. u»ing. Sen, by mail by ad.t™ with ctt” of
Creagli and his sister were together in the stamp, naming this paper, >>. >>. Shrrar, Tkkms -For Hoard and Tuition in Eng- 
tilting room till about eleven o’clock p. N» M «U. Koch*", A’. Y. to the
m., when the lady retired to bed. She — . ^. — “Lady Svpekior,” Convent of Ht. Jescph,
had hardlv left the room when five shots Te , , v , it • , t Ht. Alban'» street. Toronto, Out. itT-ly
wc, tired' through the window in rapid
suceesstun, none of the shuts taking effect. thriiat. „ „,.vvr foil, j,, m,up. It
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ver were lying, and both weapons being ‘'T ajv ,,'ur(',1.m th)retl l,u. 1<lx d*>'s'
charged he came out to the hall door and !' Ÿ* f*?' '' ''
discharged six or eight shuts. Mr. Creagl, !^’ jtoütol appuïïtion "in aU

5Mj»tto&stiL*2: i.....«i....-ï-rHyrutv , i- i ‘ i „ t -.a ha* ever been known. One bottle will tic He, Hnaeks at Carrai,an Two ..flame back or crick in
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himself and his sister are living at Car- ache ,ani1 th,c Tn", of » bu,r.n m, ,hre« 
rahnn. The property is small, and I mm,'.1'l‘N tr aU'.'6fthcr the cheapen
farmed entirety l v Mr. Cm.gh h mself. '"edteme ever offered to the pcople-the 
Vnder these efretm,stances iMs dittic. cheapest because it takes so ftttie to do
to account for the hostility exhibited ! P"l ?T .f
to the gentleman. ' best o,Is known, and nothmg but oils. I

worth its weight m gold. Why not buy it 
to-dav 1—A. B. Dos Rochers, assistant 
postmaster, Arthabnskaville, P. Q., writes :
“Thirteen years ago l was seized by a 

:k of Rheumatism in the head 
from which 1 have nearly constantly suff
ered. After having used Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil for nine days, bathing the fore
head, 1 have been completely cured, and 
hare vnly used half a buttle, This t can

out the least delay to supply good 
potatoes, of which at lead 150 tons 
would be required. London, H8-3m

KILKENNY. COll-
Thc Kilkenny Buaid of Guardians, at a 

special meeting on February 9th, adopted 
a petition to the Lord Lieutenant, stating 
tliat four thousand persons wen* idle and 
starving in the union, and that serious con
sequences would ensue if the union were 
not placed on the distress schedule, which 
the Local Government Board had declined 
to do.

so-

ner cent, on 
Previous

Week before last wv had our Carpel sale, 
at cost- Last week we had our Lti percent 
discount sale on all Rlack Goods, such ns 
Cashmeres, Paramets, Lustres, and Merinos. 
This week wv commence to sell all Canadian 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor
tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings. 
For Instance, grey cottons «V,, 7;. 8] 9c per 
yard; blenched cottons, », 8, $f, 10c per yard. 
Shirtings sold at 2Uc, we sell at 16c; Hhtrtings 
sold at 15c, we sell at 13c. We sell by retail 

i at wholesale prices.

first

KINO’S COUNTY.
On the night of February 13th, while 

passing the house of Mr. Mariey, of Ril
ey, the police patrol saw flames issu

ing from the thatch, and immediately 
awakened the inmates, who were asleep in 
bed. The fire was after a time extinguish
ed, and in three different portion* of the 
thatched roof half burned sods were found. 
A man unmed Rabitt, who lives a few 
perches from Mariey’s house, and who is 
hi* son-in-law, wa* arrested for the offence, 
«ml, on his house being searched, turf cor
responding with the sods in the thatch was 
«Uncovered. Mariey has some land, and 
the prisoner expected to be possessed of it, 
but the former recently got married, and 
wa* threatened for >o doing. The prisoner 
was remanded fora week, and bail refused 
for hi< appearance owing to the very seri
ous nature of the offence.

JAMES EATON A CO.

QT MA RY’S ACADEMY, YVlndsoh,
k-z Ontario.—Tills Institution is pleasantly 
located In the town <»t Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
till as well as the higher English branches- 
Ternis (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency: Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $1»U; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano 

; Drawing and pain ling. #15; Bed and bed
ding, $!»; Washing, $2»; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address:—Mother 
Superior. 43. ly

CHURCH BUILDING
A SPECIALTY. LEATHER LINES.

From long experience in the United .state* 
and In Canada, I am prepared to contract or 
Superintend the building of 
very reasonable prices. I saved over a 
thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
Ingvrsoll Church, without any cost to the 
people Can do the same for others. Unques
tionable referances from the Clergy In the 
States and Canada. Call on, or address— 
Peter Shf.kdv Dough in, Ingersoll.

Bj/ 'Tow Hood's Ghost.
STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 
In the styles that are sure to please.
Wlille over the country and through the town 
For milking good work wv'vc gained renown. 
And our goods are marked so very low down 
That we beat creation for cheapness.
Then give us a call if you want a good 
single or double we make the best vet.
Our Harness, is Harness, now don’t >
And our Prices are sure to suit

mason work at
TTBSVLINK ACAhKMY, Chat-
vJ ham, Ont.—.Under the ' arc of the ITrsu- 

Lndlcs. This instil °isline iis institution Is pleasantly 
Great Western Railway, 50 

m Di trolt. This spacious and com- 
building has been supplied with all 

>rovements. The hot

ited on the

mod Ions
the modern improvements. The 
system of heating has been tntrod 
success. The grounds 
eluding

MEATH.
Un February 7th, at Battcrstown, the 

of Austria commenced her first •ed with 73.3mKuq i less
day's hunting in Ireland for the present 
reason. A buy day of the “ Wards” was 
especially fixed, and one of the most 
famous devr was chosen as the quarry. In 
the hunting field, at least, there can be no 
doubt that Kaiserin possesses the peculiar 
virtue known as the politeness of a prin- 

Ere yet her horses and suit wen- 
ready, -he stood upon the steps of the hall 
door in the balmy summer-like air, plav- 

Andalu-

cxtcnsi ALFRED CRAIGIE,eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
brant#) of polite and useful Information, In- 
cliSUiig the French language. Plain sewing, 
fa*»' work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wdK-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board ami Tuition per annum, paid seml- 
nnually in advance. $l»t>. Music, Drawing 

and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior. 

41 ly

A SSUMPTION COLLKGE, Sand-
AXwich, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expense»), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rkv. Denis O’Cpnnob, Presi
dent . 16-ly

you forget
you.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP
TIONS OF "WHW- SCARROW,

Manufacturer of and dealet In
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Ete

Wholesale and Retail,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

PRINTERS I
TIPPERARY.

Mr. Coroner Slice, .1. P., held an in
quest ou F cl). 10th on tin- body of Patrick 
Daniel, one of the night watchmen of 
t’lonmel, who died suddenly at his 
residence the previous evening,* as lie was 
preparing to go on his usual bent. For 
t In- Inst seven months lie has been 
plaining of pain in hi» chest. Dr. Kcn-

MATERIAL.
O’M AR A BROS..

PORK PACKERS
AND PROVISION DEALERS,

Dundas street west. Office and Retail Store, 
Market Lane. Grocers and the Trade liber
ally dealt with. Hotels supplied.

severe nttac SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
iug her fan with the grace of an 
ri,in, and waiting for the exciting moment 
xvP n .1 move should be made. A special 
i : • vuts t1,n df"-. from a

Send for Price List.

ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Galt, Out., Canada.

Address—

73.8m

k.’! f ■- ■
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